Threshold Community Program Item Donation Policy
This document outlines the ways in which community members can support Threshold
Community Program (TCP) by donating items to us.
Amazon Wish List
The best way to support TCP with an item donation is to check out our Amazon Wish List,
which we’ve curated with staff and participant input to prioritize the things that would be
most useful to us. You’ll find books, games, kitchen supplies, and more. This is simple for
us as Amazon will just ship it directly to us.
New Items
Brand-new items can be useful to donate to us! In the spring during our fundraising
season, we often need items for a silent auction or raffle prize. Things like gift cards and
gift baskets, electronics, wine, etc. go over really well for these purposes and are helpful
during the fundraising season. If you aren’t sure about your item or would like to donate
something outside of our fundraising season, please reach out to our development staff by
emailing development@thresholdcommunity.org. To coordinate drop off of an item, please
call (404-308-8548) or email us!
Used Items
It can be tricky to know whether a used item will be helpful to TCP or not, but a lot of used
items can be repurposed well for our community! Our favorite things to receive used are:
-

Board games, card games, puzzles (hopefully with all the pieces!)

-

Kitchen supplies (check with us before donating anything big)

-

Legos, blocks, etc.

-

Age-appropriate books

-

Sensory or fidget items

-

Some kinds of furniture

-

Sport/recreational equipment

If you have an item not listed above, you can check with us. It is often the case that even
gently used items are simply difficult for us to store and utilize, so we may decide that it’s
not something we can accept. But there are some rare exceptions! Either way, please call
or email us to get our approval and coordinate a drop off time.
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